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Post-tetanic burst 
count: a stimulating 
pattern for profound 
neuromuscular 
blockade Yuhji Saitoh MI~ Yoshitaka Fujii M~* 

Hidenori Toyooka Mt~ Keisuke Amaha MD 

The purpose o f  this study was to compare the pattern o f  re- 

covery from vecuronium 0.07 mg" kg -I  induced neuromuscular 

blockade using post-tetanic burst count (PTBC) - (three short 

tetanic bursts o f  0.2 msec duration every 20 msec given every 

second following a tetanus), and post-tetanic count (PTC) - 

(0.2 msec single twitch stimuli given every second following 
a tetanus) using an accelerometer in 60 adult patients during 
nitrous oxide-oxygen-isoflurane anaesthesia. In addition, the 

relationship among PTBC, PTC, and Tt (the Ist response in 
the train-of-four (TOF) stimulation) was examined to inves- 

tigate whether the PTBC had an advantage over the PTC or 

TOF for  evaluating intense neuromuscular blockade. The 

PTBC was greater than PTC during the 15-35 rain after the 

administration o f  vecuronium (unpaired t test with Bonferroni's 

correction, P < O.05,t l ime to the return o f  PTB response 
was shorter than that o f  PTT  (1Z7 + 3.2 vs 22.7 + 3.7 rain, 

unpaired t test, P = 0.0005). l ime from the return o f  PTB 
to that o f  T l was longer than the time from the return o f  

PTC to that o f  1"1 (13.3 5:2.6 vs 9.2 5:2.8 rain, unpaired 
t test, P = 0.0003). At  the return o f  T~, PTBC was greater 
than P1~7 (14.3 5:6.9 vs 9.4 5: 2.3, unpaired t test, P = 0.0153). 
These results suggest that, using PTBC, a more profound level 

o f  neuromuscular blockade can be evaluated than that using 

PTC. 
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Cette ~tude visait ~ comparer, aprbs cumrisation au v~curonium 
0,7 rag" kg - t  le pattern de la d~curarisation avec le compte 

du burst post-t~tanique (PTBC - trois courtes salves de t~tanos 

de 0,2 sec aux 20 msec ~ mutes les secondes aprbs un t~tanos) 

avec celui du compte post-t~tanique (PTC - un twitch simple 

de 0,2 msec ~t toutes les secondes apr~s un t~tanos)~ L'acc$l- 

~rom~trie a ~t~ utilis~ chez 60 patients adultes pendant une 
anesth~sie ~ l'association NzO-oxyg~ne-isoflurane. En outre, la 

relation entre PTBC, PTC et T 1 (Za premib.re r~sponse du TOF) 
a ~t~ $tudi~e pour savoir si le PTBC avait un avantage sur 

le PTC ou le TOF pour ~valuer la curarisation profonde. La 

PTBC a $t~ sup$rieur au PTC et au TOF pendant lea 15 
35 min qui ont suivi l'administration de v$curonium (test T 

non pair~ avec correction de Bonferroni, P < 0,05). LIntervalle 

pr$c~dant le retour du PTB a $t$ plus court que celui du PTF 
(17, 7 + 3,2 vs 22,7 -t: 3,7 min, test T non appari~, P = 0,0005). 

LYntervalle pr~c~dant le retour du PTB ?~ celui du T I a dtd 
plus long que celui du retour du PTC ~ celui du T 1 (13,3 

+ 2,6 vs 9,2 + 2,8 min, test T non appari~, P = 0,0003~ 

Au retour du T l, le PTBC a $t$ plus grand que le PTC (14,3 
+ 6,9 vs 9,4 + 2,3 T non appari~, P = 0,0153~ Ces rdsultats 
suggbrent que, avec le PTBC, un niveau plus profond de cu- 

rarisation peut ~tre da,alu~ qu'avec le PTC. 

Recently we reported a new monitoring method for pro- 
found neuromuscular blockade - post-tetanic burst 
(PTB) ~ which consists of a tetanus, a pause, and one 
burst stimulus. Using PTB more profound neuromus- 
cular blockade can be detected than using post-tetanic 
twitch (FIT). In clinical practice a large dose of short 
or intermediate acting neuromuscular relaxant is oiten 
administered so that intense neuromuscular blockade 
subsides rapidly. From this viewpoint, the PTB is useful 
in evaluating such intense neuromuscular blockade. How- 
ever, in the previous report evaluation of profound neu- 
romuscular blockade was incomplete because the PTB 
produced, at most, only single muscular contraction fol- 
lowing tetanus. We assumed that it would be of clinical 
importance to grade such profound neuromuscular block- 
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ade by its intensity and to establish the relationship be- 
tween the new monitoring method for intense neuromus- 
cular blockade and the traditional methods, i.e., post- 
tetanic count (PTC) and train-of-four (TOF). Therefore, 
in this study, burst stimuli were given every second for 
30 sec after a tetanus during recovery from vecuronium- 
induced neuromuscular blockade and the number of de- 
tectable muscular contractions to the burst stimuli (post- 
tetanic burst count, PTBC) was recorded. Recovery of 
the response to single twitch stimulation following tet- 
anus, PTC, was also measured, and compared with that 
of PTBC. Further, the relationship among PTBC, PTC, 
and Tl (the 1st response in TOF stimulation) was studied. 

Methods 
Sixty adult patients (28 male and 32 female), ASA phys- 
ical status 1-2, scheduled for elective general anaesthesia 
were studied. Patients with neuromuscular, metabolic, he- 
patic or renal disorder, and those receiving drugs known 
to affect the action of neuromuscular relaxants were ex- 
cluded. The patients gave their informed consent to the 
protocol, which was approved by the local clinical in- 
vestigation committee. 

The patients were assigned randomly, to four groups: 
postqetanic burst count (PTBC) group (n = 15), post- 
tetanic count (PTC) group (n = 15), post-tetanic burst 
count-train of four (PTBC-TOF) group (n = 15), or post- 
tetanic count-train of four (PTC-TOF) group (n = 15). 
Premedication of atropine 0.01 rag. kg -t and hydrox- 
yzine 1.0 rag. kg -1 im  was administered 30 min before 
induction of anaesthesia. In the operating room two stim- 
ulating surface electrodes (Vitrode, M-150, Nihon- 
Kohden Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were placed over the ulnar 
nerve of the forearm contralateral to the blood pressure 
cuff. The distal electrode (negative) was placed about 1 
cm proximal to the point where the proximal flexion 
crease of the wrist crossed the radial side of the tendon 
to the ulnar flexor carpi muscle, and the proximal elec- 
trode (positive) was placed 2-3 cm proximal to the distal 
electrode. An acceleration transducer (Accelograph, Bi- 
ometer International, Odense, Denmark) was fastened to 
the volar side of the interphalangeal joint of the corre- 
sponding thumb to measure the acceleration of the thumb 
adduction resulting from contraction of the adductor pol- 
licks muscle. Anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 
5.0 rag- kg -t and tracheal intubation was facilitated with 
succinylcholine 1.0 rag-kg -t /v. Anaesthesia was main- 
rained with isoflurane, 1.0% end-tidal, and nitrous oxide 
66% in oxygen. Patients' lungs were ventilated to main- 
rain normocapnia. The concentrations of nitrous oxide, 
oxygen, carbon dioxide, and isoflurane were measured 
continuously using a multiple gas analyser (Capnomac- 
Ultima, S-31-03, Date.x, Inc., Helsinki, Finland). The 

peripheral skin temperature of the investigated arm was 
measured using a thermometer (Terumo-Finer, CTM- 
303, Terumo, Tokyo, Japan). 

In each group, single twitch stimuli of 0.2 msec- 
duration were delivered every 15 sec at 50 mA using 
an electrical stimulator (Isolator, SEN-3201, Nihon- 
Kohden Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The corresponding accelo- 
graphic values of the contraction of the thumb in response 
to the single stimuli were measured and recorded on the 
strip-chart recorder of a neuromuscular transmission 
analyser (Myograph 2000, Biometer International, 
Odense, Denmark) at a chart speed of 1 ram. sec-k 
When the evoked responses to single twitch stimuli be- 
came stable, approximately 20 min after the adminis- 
tration of succinylcholine, the evoked response to single 
stimulation was taken as the control value. Vecuronium 
0.07 rag- kg -l was then administered. 

In the PTBC group, post-tetanic burst (PTB) slim- 
ulation, which consisted of a 50 Hz tetanic stimulation 
of five seconds, a pause of three seconds, and 50 Hz 
burst stimuli given every second for 30 sec, was repeated 
at 50 mA every five minutes after the administration of 
vecuronium. Each burst consisted of three impulses, each 
of 0.2 msec-duration, every 20 msec. In the PTC group, 
post-tetanic twitch (PTI') stimulation, which consisted of 
a five seconds tetanus, a three seconds pause, and one 
Hz single twitch stimuli of 0.2 msec-duration applied for 
30 sec, was delivered at 50 mA every five minutes. The 
accelographic values of the contraction of the thumb in 
response to PTB, PTr, and TOF stimuli were also quan- 
tiffed and recorded on the strip-chart recorder at a chart 
speed of 1 ram. sec -m. The number of detectable re- 
sponses to burst or single twitch stimuli following a tet- 
anus were counted on the recording chart and were re- 
garded as post-tetanic burst count (PTBC) or post-tetanic 
count (PTC). 

In the PTBC-TOF and PTC-TOF groups, PTBC or 
PTC was measured every five minutes until the return 
of PTB or P T r  response so that the time from the ad- 
ministration of vecuronium to the return of PTB or PTI" 
response was determined. One minute after the return 
of PTB or PTT, the stimulation pattern was changed 
to TOF delivered every 20 sec so that the time interval 
from the return of PTB or PTT to that of Tl (the 1st 
response in TOF stimulation) was examined. Moreover, 
20 sec alter the return of the T~, PTB or P T r  stimulation 
was again applied to determine PTBC or PTC at the 
return of T v 

All returns are expressed as number or mean + SD. 
Differences in patient characteristics in the four groups 
were analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 
Scheffe's test. The PTBC and PTC during recovery from 
neuromuscular blockade were compared using ANOVA 
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TABLE I Demographic data (Number or mean + SD). PTBC = post-tetanic burst count; PTC = post-tetanic count; TOF = train-of-four. There 
were no differences in number of patients, age, sex, height, or body weight among the four groups. 

PTBC PTC PTBC- TOF PTC- TOF 

Number of patients 15 15 15 i 5 
Age (yr) 45.5 + 11.4 45.0 + 9.5 48.9 + 9.1 45.4 + 8.4 
Sex (M/F) 718 718 718 718 
Height(m) 167.1 + 10.0 166.9 + 10.2 165.5 + 10.9 165.9 + 11.4 
Body weight (kg) 56.7 • 6.9 57.1 • 6.7 56.0 + 7.0 55.9 + 6.1 
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FIGURE Recoveries of post-tetanic burst count (PTBC) (O--O) 
and past-tetanic count (PTC) (D .. . .  [3) after administration of 
vceuronium 0.07 rag' kg -I. "k Difference between PTBC and PTC (P 
< o.o~. 

followed by unpaired t test with Bonferroni's correction. 
Comparisons between times to the .returns of  PTB and 
P T T  responses, between PTB-T~ interval and PTI ' -TI  
interval, and between PTBC and PTC at the return of 
T! were made using unpaired t test. Statistical significance 
was accepted when P < 0.05. Statistical analyses were 
performed using a statistical package, STAT F L E X  ver- 
sion 2 (Statview Inc., Tokyo, Japan) running on a desk- 
top personal computer  (NEC 9821 Ne, NEC Inc., Tokyo, 
Japan).  

Results 
Patient characteristics did not differ among groups (Table 
I). In no patient did the peripheral skin temperature de- 
crease below 33~ The PTBC was greater than PTC 
during the 15-35 rain after the administration of vecur- 
onium (P  < 0.05) (Figure). The time to return of PTB 
was less than that of  P T T  (P  = 0.0005). Times to the 
returns of  T~ were not different between PTBC-TOF 
group and the P T C - - T O F  group. The PTB-Tt  interval 
was greater than the F I T - T j  interval (P  = 0.0003). At 

TABLE II Tune from administration ofvecuronium 0.07 rag" kg -I 
to return of post-tetanic burst (PTB), post-tetanic twitch (PTI), or the 
fast respome in train-of-four (TOF) stimulation (Ti); and relationship 
among PTB (or post-tetanic burst count (PTBC)), PTr (or post- 
tetanic count (PTC)), and T v Results are expressed as • SD. 

PTB or P T T  or 
PTBC PTC P value 

Tune from administration of 
vecurunium to return of 
PTB or PT]" (win) 17.7 + 3.2 

Tune from administration of 
vecuronium to return of T 1 
(rain) 31.1 -1- 5.2 

Tune from return of PTB or 
PTI" to return of'l~t (min) 13.3 + 2.6 

PTBC or PTC at return ofT l 14.3 + 6.9 

22.7 :L 3.7 0.0005 

32.0 + 5.0 NS 

9.2 =l: 2.8 0.0003 
9.4 • 2.3 0.0153 

the return of Tt, P T B C  was greater than P T C  (P  = 
0.0153) (Table II). 

D i s c u s s i o n  
This study indicated that, using PTBC, more profound 
levels of neuromuscular blockade can be evaluated than 
by using PTC. In current practice a large dose of  short 
or intermediate-acting neuromuscular relaxant is often 
administered so that such profound neuromuscular 
blockade subsides rapidly. Additionally, it has been re- 
ported that in some anaesthetised patients reflex move- 
ment can occur even when no response to P T T  stim- 
ulation is observed during recovery from nondepolarising 
neuromuscular blockade. 2,3 Therefore, precise timing of  
the incremental administration of neuromuscular relaxant 
should be ensured to maintain sufficient neuromuscular 
blockade. Hence, PTBC may play an important role in 
monitoring intense neuromuscular blockade because it 
can predict clinical recovery of neuromuscular blockade 
before PTC monitoring. 

The response to burst stimulation is greater than that 
to single or train of four (TOF) sfiraulation. 4~ Further, 
we have shown previously that the response to burst stim- 
ulation following tetanus, i.e., post-tetanic burst (PTB), 
appeared earlier than that to post-tetanic twitch (PTT) 
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during recovery from vecuronium-indueed neuromuscu- 
lar blockade. I T h u s ,  using PTB, more profound neuro- 
muscular blockade can be detected than when using PTI'. 
However, even using PTB precise levels of intense neu- 
romuscular blockade cannot be evaluated because the 
PTB which we reported previously produced, at most, 
only one muscular contraction following a tetanus. That 
is to say, using PTB, profound neuromuscular blockade 
can be divided into only two degrees, i.e., the presence 
or absence of muscular contraction in response to the 
PTB. This study showed that the time from vecuronium 
injection to return of PTB was more rapid than that of 
P I T  and that PTBC was greater than PTC during the 
15-35 min from the administration of vecuronium. 
Therefore, as intense neuromuscular blockade can be 
graded by the number of detectable contractions in re- 
sponse to the burst stimuli in PTBC, more profound lev- 
els of neuromuscular blockade can be classified according 
to the number of detectable muscular contraction than 
using the PTB which we reported previously. 

In this study, the mean times from return of PTT to 
that of T,, and mean PTC at the return of T, were 9.2 
and 9.4 rain, respectively. These data are comparable with 
previous observations. 6-s On the other hand, this study 
demonstrated that the time from the return of PTB to 
that of T, was longer than PTT-T 1 interval (13.3 vs 9.2 
rain), and that at the return of TI PTBC was greater 
than PTC (14.3 vs 9.4). For that reason, using PTBC, 
return of the TOF response can be predicted earlier dur- 
ing recovery from neuromuscular blockade than when 
using PTC. 

The present study was performed using succinylcholine 
to facilitate intubation. Twenty minutes after the previous 
administration of succinylcholine, vecuronium was given 
as the muscular relaxant. Nishizawa et al. 9 showed that 
prior administration of suecinyleholine did not affect the 
duration of action of vecuronium. On the contrary, 
Ono et al. ,o demonstrated that 19.6 min after adminis- 
tration of succinylcholine, neuromuscular blockade re- 
turned completely, and at the full recovery from the 
succinylcholine-induced neuromuscular blockade twitch 
tension of the thumb returned to a level greater than 
its control. They also reported that the onset of the re- 
duction in force produced by subsequent administration 
of vecuronium or paneuronium was faster and the re- 
covery was slower, and this potentiating effect of suc- 
cinylcholine persisted for at least two hours. In addition, 
d'Hollander et al. ,1 noted that, after administration of 
suecinyleholine, the duration of the action of vecuronium 
was prolonged, and this effect might be due to the affinity 
of aeetylcholine receptors at the end-plates to subse- 
quently administered nondepolarising neuromuscular re- 
laxants. Therefore, in the present study, vecuronium- 

induced neuromuscular blockade might have been poten- 
tiated by the previous adminisWation of succinylcholine. 

It has been reported that tetanic stimuli applied too 
frequently affect subsequent neuromuscular re- 
spouses, t2,13 In this study, tetanie stimuli were admin- 
istered every five minutes, and TOF stimuli were again 
applied one minute after the tetanic stimuli. It has also 
been noted that tetanic stimuli, given every five minutes, 
do not alter the recovery of subsequent neuromuscular 
responses, 14 and that the tetanus-induced change of the 
subsequent TOF responses disappears within one min- 
ute. 14'15 Hence, the tetanus-induced effect on the subse- 
quent neuromuscular responses is of tittle importance. 

In this study an acceleration transducer was used to 
evaluate the recovery of neuromuscular transmission. Sil- 
verman et al.. 16 reported that the accelograph displayed 
no response if the thumb contraction was less than 3% 
of control assessed using a force transducer. It was also 
demonstrated that, even when a force transducer was em- 
ployed to measure the magnitude of muscular contrac- 
tion, the minimum detectable level on the digital display 
was about 3 to 4% of its control twitch height so that 
one or two responses to TOF were often felt before any 
responses had been detected using a force transducer.17 
Hence, if the times to return of PTB, PTT, and TOF 
responses had been measured by touch, the times to the 
return of neuromuscular repomes might have been 
shorter than those obtained in this study. 

We conclude that, using PTBC, more profound and 
more detailed neuromuscular blockade can be evaluated 
than by using PTC. Thus, PTBC may be of help for 
monitoring intense neuromuscular blockade during clin- 
ical anaesthesia. 
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